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Bearer &. Saloon

GRAND OPENING!
-OF-

Millinery Goods
AT

Popular Millinery House,

--ox-

Saturday, Oct. 22,

104 Fort Street, Honolulu,

THE

and following Week

Proprietor,

Miiai Stree t.

M.i' - 4Sl

P3

Q
w
CO

HAY
HAY AND -- GRAIN

GRAIN.
Largest Stocks,

Choicest Quality,
Lowest Prices.

UNION FEED CO.,
Telephones 175. Corner Edinburgh & Queen Streets.

Contractor grvr. Ut rto
and Bullder.jgvpt

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window f rames, jjuikih,

Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly aitvuucu to and worn
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

1. AfcsIdLlSIVXIT-- :,
Contractor ami Iluiltler.

S'orct and ollkcs fitted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of brick ami woo!eu
buildings, Plans and Spccitlcalions fur-
nished, tiroillco, no Ucrctnnia Kt.j
Mutual Telephone, 352; Postolllco Box,
190 lii-- i ly

rNTERPRIS!
PLANING MILL.

CAlakea, near neeii St.
Trip phone JtS.

F. RUPPRECHT,
Fresco I'aiiiiler,

126 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, H- L
fiG 3m

JOHN MAGOOrJ,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu- -

Collector & Real Estate Agent.
'

18 ly

P--fl Honolulu iron works,
tiSteum enuiues, sucar mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
Gruin, HJtc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNLV.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.
.

Commissionerof Deedsfor California

Telephone No. 147. 706

ALVIN1I. IIASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-HOO-

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Rooms 10 and lt.Mer-72- 2

. chant street. ly

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS.

HIGH CLASS AERATED WATERS.
Lemon Soda and Ginger A lo of all in-

ferior quality, in email bottles, as re-

tailed by Chinamen at Five cents a hot.
tie, are not and will not be made at this
establishment. 1750

A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Merchant Street, - Honolulu, H. I
Mutual Tel. 371. - Ilrll Tel. 80.

Law Books k Lawyers' Stationery a Specialty.

Orders taken for Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Books, Music, etc., from any pnrt
of the world, having made all arrange-
ments therefor whilst in Sun FiancUco.

lied Itnbber (Stamps to Order.
71

Hustace & Robertson,

DllAYMF.N.
LL orders for Cartn-r- e promptly at-1- -

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, ajjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 18.

Hawaiian Mutual Fire And
Marino Insurance Co.

LISTS FOR STOCK
SUBSCRIPTION open at

GULICK'S AGENCY.
1 No 38 Merchant Ktreet

"F YOU WANT A SITUATION
. advertise in the Daily Bulletin.

EQUITABLE
LIFE

Assurance Society
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Assets Jan. 1 , 1 887 $ 75,51 0,472.76
Surplus New York Stats

Standard .... 20,495,175.76
New Insurance written in

1886 111,540,203.00

The Free Tontine Return Pre-

mium Policy
Contains ull the latest concessions, the

m out liberal form of Polity extant.

1st. No restrictions whatever upon
travel, reMidenre or orcnjia-tio- n

utter 1 year.
2nd. Indisputable at law, or otherwise

after K ycarw.
3rd. after 3 jcarn.
4th. The Society guarantees to pay not

r nty uic iaco ot me roiicy in case oi
de.lh dming the Tuntino period
choBcn, but to return all premiums
paid as w ell.

5th If assured survives the Tontine
period Six varied and attractive op-
tions aro ollercd him three of which
allow him to tcriuinato tho contract,
and three allow him to continue tho
Fame.
CjjT A Bulletin is Issued monthly of

Death Claims paid in all parts of the
world. Claims paid immediately upi n
receipt of satisfactory proof of death,
and not alter CO days.

ErTNo law suits. tSTNo delays
For further particulars cousult

ALEX. J. CAKTW1CIGBT,
Geueral Agent Hawaiian Islands,

ltiltl

FlllE,
LIFE,

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Assets, $5,055,000

Commercial Insurance Co.

(Fire and Marine)

Assets, $450,000

Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation
(Fire and Marine)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

South British Fire and Marine Ins. Co

Capital, $10,000,000

New York life Insurance
$75,000,000

C.O.BEEGEli
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n Islands.

1003 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire & Marine Insur'ce Agent.

AGENTS FOH

The Sew KDffJaud

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COIHP'Y,
of Boston.

The iEtna Eire Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

The luloii i'lre and

Marine Insurance Co.
of Ban Francisco, Cala.

1U1 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

ESTABLISHED 1845,

Capital, 9,000,000 Reichsmarkt.

rpHE undersigned, having been ap
X pointed agent of the above Com panjr

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on BuiUiags ,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, (tagar
Mills etc., on tho most Favorable Tern a

Losses Promptly Adjusted and PayiMe In

Honolulu.

H. RIEMENSCHNEIDEK,
670 ly at Wilder & Co'i.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coa

and a'general assortment of

415. Bar Iron.
TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING,
X advertise it in the Daily Bulletin.

M. THOMPSON,
At to riieyut-1-.a- w.

Office In Campbell's Block, Cor. Fott S

Merchant Su., Honolulu, H. I.

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS.

IS" When desind, will give the law in
a written opinion, as to the probable re-

sult of the contention upon the facts
Milled. lftfSly

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Heal Estato in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotia
ted, Legal .Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 190

CECIL BROWN,
and Counsellor at Law

Notary Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knowledgments of Instruments for the
Island of Oahu. Merchant street, Hono-'ul- u.

1

Alfred Maqoon,J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

173 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

A. HASSINQER,JOHN Agent to take Acknowledgments
to Contracts for Labor. Interior Juice,
Honolulu.

DR.IWAI,
Japanese.

Physician and Surgeon.
taking the place of Dr. Qjto,

Will treat Leprosy alter Dr. Goto's Method.

Office hours at Kakaako from 9 to 11
a. in., every day, except Sunduy.

Will visit putivnU at their residence,
bv reauest.

All oilier diseases treated nt his office
corner of Punchbowl and Berelania
strceis.

Olliee hours 1 to 5 p. m.; On Sundays
8 to 12 a. id.

Bell Telephone No. H87. 09 5m

P. GRAY. M. D.,1i PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, first door west of Library Builds
ing. Hours, from 9 to 11 a.m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to S p.m. Sundays, 9 to' 11 a.m.

t2T Hesidcnce, No. 40 Alakea, near
Hotel Street.

D r. Emerson,
puxsujiajn ac suiiujiuri.

Residence and Office, 196 Fort St
8 to 10 A.M.,

i
0,ito7M Evening.

Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 149.
177 tf

R. MINER,
PHYSICIAN & statu turn,

Makee Residence, Beretania Street
i 8 to 10 A. M.

Office Hooks 2 to 4 p. m.
( 7 to 8 p. m.

Mutual Telephone, 4t:0-B- cll, 304.
21 y ,

J H. SOPER.M.D.

Consulting Physician and Surgeon.
S. V. Corner Sixth and Market streets,
opposite Hawaii Nei Millinery Estab-
lishment, Sun Francisco. 23

H. M. BENSON. G. W. SMITH.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing

Pharmacists,
118 & 110 Fort Street, - Honolulu.

Depot for Boericke & Scecbik's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Sicksecker's Perfumes and Toilet
Re quisi tes, i2y

H0LLISTER k CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

109 Fo- -t Street, William's Block, ITono-21- 0

Honolulu, H. I.

WENNER & CO.
Manufacturing Jewellers,

NO. 93 IPOllT ST11I3EX.
Constantly on hand a large assortmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

G. DORNBACII,
29 Berelania street, next door to Com-

mercial Hotel.

Upholsterer & Paper Hanger
IKattrcsMes, Furniture, ete., made

to order.
Repairs in this line on very moderate

terms and satisfaction guaranteed.
30 lm

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, day and night.

Saddle Horses, Buggies, Wagonettes and
Village Carts witn Btylish and gentle
horses to let.

FOB SALE.
A few Horses, guaranteed. Second

hand Hacks, Open and Top Buggies,
Carts and UarnesB.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or apply to

JULES & 1IAYLEY.
1574 ly

ITT .8JOHN

printed and published at the ottlee,

ueea Street, Honolulu, H. I every

afturnoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, 60 ctnti pel Month.

Address nil Communications Dail
Bulletin.

Advertisements, tc cn.uie insertion,
houlil bo handed lu before one o clock.

P. M.

WALTER HILL Editor and Proprietor

W.A.S.Beali Shipping Reporter & Colloctor

IAS. 0. CLEVIOR, Manager.

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Newspaper, Hook and Job Printing of

all kind done ou the most favorable

terms.
lioll Telephone No. 250

Mutual Telephoue No. 250

u -- - -

Commission Moiohants.

IIAOICITICLO & Co,J
General Commission Agents.

(j0 jy Honolulu

Q. W. MACZABXANE & Co.

MPOKTE1W AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Queen street, Honolulu. H. I.
10 W

BREWER A OOMP ANT,

Jt (Liinitdj

Uknkhal Mbkcantilb and
Com mission Aubnt8.

LIST Of OKKU'KUS:

e O. Jon as, Jr. .. .President & Manager
J. O. Caktkb Treasurer & Secretary

dikkctokb:
Hon. C. It. Bisuop. S. C Allen,

II. W'ATERHOUSK.
ass ly

T. WATERHOUSE,
JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen it., Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castlo.-- J. B. Atherton-- G. P. Castle

A OOOKE,rIASTLB Rhimiinir una Commission
Merchant!. Importers and Dealers in
General Merohaml.'sc, ito. oo n.iug v.,

Honolulu.

Win. G. Irwin.Cl&ui Sprecaoli.
IRWIN fc COMPANY,WO.Sugar Factors and Commission

Agents, Honolulu. 1

GRINBAUM It CO.,MS. Importers of General Mer-

chandise ai.d Commission Merchants,
Uuuolulu, and

BJ4 CalifotnU street,
1 Ban Francisco, Cal.

AtflLDER CO.,
Y Y Dealers in Lumocr, rwow,

Oils, Nails, Bar, and Building Materials
r.t .., timl. ror. Fort and Uueen sta.,
Uonoluiu. -
B. Lewors. F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Coeke.

T EWERS & OOOKE,
i f.nnaa.nM tn T.nwurH A DlCKSOn.l

m I " I 1

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds OI BUliaing materials, tun u"i,
Honolulu J

Gonsalves Sc Co.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

289 Beaver Block, Honolulu.

WH

Notice of Removal!

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler & Watchmaker

Has removed to one of the New
Stores in the

Thomas Block, King Street,
Three doors from Castle & Cookes',

Where he is prepared. to manufacture
f T 1.... P.tlailKinusiI deweirjr.

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

On th Islands is

WM. TUENER, No. 82 King Street.
H you want your watch Well repaired,

or your clock put in order, go and see
him. 87

GERTZ, fCHR. No. 80 Fort street, Honolul.f
Importer and DecJer in Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And Upholsterer,
No. 83 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and talking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c,

made of the latest designs.

The Best Lunch In Town,

Tea and Coffee at Ml Hours

The lne4 Biand oi

Cigars & Tobacco
always on baud.

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

T II 13

inim 1

Lincoln Illork, King Mtrret,
Will rtpoen for business on SATU It

DAY, August 27th.

The upstairs portion of the House will
bo conducted as a PRIVATE DIN-
ING ROOM, where a most atir.ictivo
bill of fnie will be served up.
Rate per week, ... wA.OO

Mingle .MenlH, ... as (!
Down Stairs will bo provided with

the best value in town.

Itate per week, ... S4.SO
Mingle SlealH, X3 Cents

TKItMM CAH1I
A share of the public patronage is

respectfully folinited.
GEORGE CAVENAGH,

22tf Manager.

A
Now offers to lmprovo the breed of

Island Poultry I

Two Hundred Fine Hens and Boosters

ex Australia, now on view at the

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET.

OIV IC3E--
Also a variety of Fresh Pears, Apples,

lirupes, quinces, etc.

Mutual Teleplione 378.
Oitt

W9I. McCANDLESS,
No. 6 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Beef, Veal, IHutton, Fish, Ac, e

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 846 ly

THE
Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 King Street,

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTOHS.
1717 ly

PIONEER
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AMI BAKKRV.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. &KST Telephone 74

J. HOPP & CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Paities in small or large

891 quantities. ly.

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

67 and 69 Hotel street,
FreBh Groceries and Provisions received

bv every Steamer.
P. O. Box 130, Bell Telephone No.

319 Mutual Telephone No. 194.
5111 dm

Richard Cayford,
VETERINARY,

Shoeing Forge,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: 31 Alakea Street,
1. O. BOX 408. 20tf

Bell Telephone j Rnre. 358.

YOU WANT A SERVANT,IF advertise.in the Daily ,j Bulletin,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block. - Fort Street.

tar 8tore formerly occupied by S. NoTT, opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Bank.
166

JOHN A. SPEAR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Can be found at J. Hubash's, Fort Street, next to Shooting Gallery, uutil
Mclnerny's building is completed.

TIII3 STOCK OF J E W ELRY,
Will be offered for the next ninety days at 10 per cent, less than cost.

KUKUI JEWELRY of new designs constantly on hand and made to order.

All kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done. Also, Watches repxlrcd
and work guaranteed.

ENGRAVING of all kinds done in flrst-clas- s style. 89 8m



BY AUTHORITY. Ju3t Kecoived! Aistraliu If ail Servicedated v tilt a !. and i.l-- o a glasu
of water. She her .evidence
in a clear manner. Mr. Uiuney

the ex:!minat:(.i.

Mr. Hatch th&u turnuil h! nltui-tio- n

to Win. Unger, and asked him
if ho was a member of the League,
organization.

linger I have heard of it.
Mr. Hatch Were you a member?

BISHOP & Co., IUNKICKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

lraw Fxei?!i2e oa the

Hunk ol Oitltrornln., M. 1
And their agents iu

NEW YORK, 00ST0M, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild A Bon, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Lomlou,
The Commercial Bunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The liank of New Zcuhuid : Auckland,

Clirlstchureli, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B C, and l'oriluud, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business,
lint) lv

THE BREACH OF PROMISE CASE.

The breach of . promise cuit of

Flora II. HI. Clair vs. Walter M.

Gibson, wa9 called at 1 p. M. yester-
day. Tho following jurors were
called: II. S. Tregloan, II. Lose, T.
W. Hawlins, William Rolison,
T. G. Thrum, T. F. Lansing, A. L.
Smith, II. J. Hart, A. Mossinan, W.
Ungeis E. O. White, and C. W.
Nicoll.

Mr. Kinney stated that it was in
order for nny of the jury to say
whether they had any reasons for
not sitting on the case.

II. J. Hart said he might be called
as a witness.

Mr. Neumann I object to his
being excused.

Mr. Kinney Have you formed
any opinion, Mr. Hart?

Mr. Hart I have. I could not
try the case. My opinion is fixed.

The Court excused him and
Thomas Lindsay was called in his
place.

Mr. Kinney Have you any reason
for not sitting on the case, Mr.
Lindsay ?

Mr. Lindsay None.
Mr. Kinney The jury is satis-

factory to the plaintiff.
Mr. Hatch asked that the jury be

sworn, which was done by His
Honor.

Mr. Hatch then proceeded to put
a number of questions to Lindsay,
which elicited the following answers:.
I have no personal feeling or hos-

tility that would affect this rase. 1

took part in the late movement for
good government as a member of
the League. 1 am a member of an
organisation known as the League.
One object of it was to remove in-

capable olllcers. It was not directed
particularly to Mr. Gibson.

Mr. Kinney here objected to coun-

sel going into an investigation about
the League. He had no particular
feeling about it, and it was no dis-

grace to belong to that League.
Mr. Hatch thought the objection

premature. He then asked Lindsay
if that organization was formed to
remove Mr. Gibson?

Mr. Kinney I object.
Mr. Hatch Our client is entitled

to be tried by unprejudiced jurors.
When that organization was largely
directed against the defendant we
have a right to question the witness
as ho stated he belonged to it. We
want to find out whether there was
mi hostile action by this organiza-
tion against the defendant.

Mr. Kinney This juryman should
not be saddled with the feelings of
every other man in the organization.
He is only responsible for what he
thinks to-da- y.

His Honor Lindsay has said ho
was a member of the League. It
was not the object of other men but
what effect the object of the organ-
ization had upon the juryman's mind
to prejudice the defendant. I allow
the examination to go on.

Mr. Hatch We note exceptions
to the ruling. Turning to Lindsay,
he asked Was this organization
directed against Mr. Gibson as an
individual?

Mr. Lindsay No it was not.
Mr. Hatch Is it a secret society?
Mr. Kinney I object. There is

a law against socrot societies. It is
a question that may criminate him.

His Honor There is unquestion-
ably a law against secret societies,
that have not obtained a charter
from the Privy Council the objection
is well taken.

Mr. Kinney The witness can
answer it or not.

Mr. Neumann What does counsel
want now?

Mr. Kinney I object to the ques-
tion. He has a right to be instruct-
ed by the Court that he can either
answer or not.

His Honor Tho juror is under
oath, and entitled to protection.

Mr. Neuman We object to the
ruling. I will ask Mr. Kinney to
come and help me to frame the ob-

jection.
Mr. Kinney My experience with

the learned counsel is that I would
rather deal with the Court.

His Honor I am writing it my-

self, and when furnished will read it.
Mr. Neumann Thanks, Your

Honor. I hope it will satisfy my
dissatisfied friend,

Ilia Honor then read the objection.
Lindsay was again questioned by

Mr. Hatch, and replied as follows:
I was not aware that Mr. Gibson
was taken to Cooke's warehouse by
members of the League. He was
taken there for protection. I was
not present when he was taken there.
I do not know by whose orders he
was taken there. I saw his return
from there under protection of the
Honolulu Rifles. Have no
in any shape or form agaiust Mr.
Gibson. Never had any bias or
prejudice against him, or ever talked
with him. Have formed no opinion
on his personal honesty. He does
not owe me anything. Do not know
that he ever took a dollar that did
not belong to him. Do not know
whether he is a rich or poor man

y.

Mr. Kinney I understand this is
an examination to satisfy the Court.
The question is whether the man is
so biased against Mr. Gibson's ante-cedan- ts

and honesty that he cannot
try the case.

His Honor If he has fixed in his.
mind that the defendant is dishonor-
ably there must be some prejudice,
and he cannot try the case.

Mr. Hatch In your mind, Mr.
Lindsay, do you think Mr, Gibson
was a dishonorable man?

Lindsay I have nothing to say
against him, only this, that I think
he was incapable of managing this
oountry,

e "An a rain an flu op-u- voxels
j a hi h'di.l . ud novel :o' nf

HOLIDAY OOBDS'!
: OdHstin-o- f

Tcliif.' Vi'mk B ;ea an.) M'riili g
i;. Us emu' in il, 1. 11 .:itn Leather,

J sn,:' S'.in p A ' nil S,
s e i.p It .1 C All lima,

fills 10 N 'V s Outlines,
L ti'i 111 v S rap lli.oli ,

Hnok.i Ii r la Menioii nij,
t'ipir-OiKin- Cltfureite Hellers,
Oeuleliicn'j Poet el Ciol.P.

A Foil Lmo of Novels
Stephens mnl ArnoWs Inks,
Full lino of btatioini y, too numerous

to spicily, nt

A. 1,1. HEWITT'S
111 Meivlinnt Wreet- flw

1'JECW
MeiCliiint Tcilcring Establishra't

Tint iiiaieiviii.iil having opened a (I ret.
cat .Mi.' i hunt Tal lot lnf listah.

I si. mi 111 nt the ,

Cor. King aiui Ro'uial Streets,
(Iiiii"ii Uiilll 11.) ninUr the tirm

i.nii.e of

15 ;rs leave to nolieii lie patronniio of
lii-- ; liiends an I public, getiCriilly.

.'1! (hii F. HAEERMACHER.

rancy. yiessware
IX SEW DKS1GNSI

Peach-Cla- w Ware !

Ambsrina Ware !

Pomona Ware !

Tlie-- (lOoils r.ro nil new to this market,
having been invented very reccnily.

r.nii'st 1'iitUTiis in

Lan-fi- Chandtlicrs and Lanterns.

Try the SEW !2-- V, ICIC UURXK If
you waul, a inagnilli enl 1 i lt) 1 .

A :,r?t nsmriinent, of

1 a.A. W W Vl l IU
ill. very l ow Prices.

Novelties in nil line.-- . Call 11 ml
our Stock.

Paolfic HaMwai'e Co., Lim'fl,

FRT KTRKF.T.
i:.-i-

s

NOTICE.
rrpiIK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X W'aiiiee Sugar (,'oiiiiiany will be
held at the orii'.ai of Mh:b. W.O. Irwin
.t Co.. mi M.OSriAY, the 11th day of

111 her, 1 nl lu o'clock n. 111.

in! U'.oldi rs wl.l please take notice.
J. (). CARTE H,

ii.s Seeictarv Waihee KURiir Co.
Out. 2'. 1887. 73 3w

Ts'oiico of Dissolution of

'M1E FlIIM OV W. II. DANIELS &
JL CO., of WidlaliU, Niaui, doing a

Central Merehai.disa Hie iness, lins been
dissolved. MR. JltltEVliKliG has
taken the husiii ss and wilh pay all

indel t: of the late flrni.
' ny claims sjrain.l the tirm that are

hy a.r. litch'tiberg must be pre.
sealed in us within f:0 days fiom date or
v e will not hold oniselves ies;ionsil)!e
fur the piiynieiil of siime. All debts
ir.v ir.g the luu- - ttrni must be paid to

07 .,v W. II. DANIELS & CO.

PAI ITa EI LSI! II XOTI CE.

1 li. W. II. DANIELS, of Wsiluku,
iVi and MR. W. II. Ct'MMINCS, of
ILnielulii, have formed 11 partnership
under tin; (iiui name of V. II. DANIELS
ik Ca , the purpose of liiiiiiufaeliiring
Tiiio I'leur, in V nilul-u- . Mani. 117 Hvv

NOTICE.
rnillC ANNUAL JJEE1IXG OF THE

1. S oel:! oaleis of the lli.eia Agiloiil-lin- n

C mpaiiv, Limited, will ha held
in PHI DAY, Oelohir '.8tli, 18S7, at 8
o'eh ek p m . nt the olliec of M. H. Gilu-- b

iiiin & Co, Ouet 11 Street, Honolulu.
A GALTENUEHG,

Sfie'y Ilieiu Agrfcultural Co., L'd.
llanoliiiii, Oe'ob. r 18, 8'i. 071(1

RENT, LEASE,

The Waikiki resilience of Mr. Fred II.
Hajselilen tituaieil at Kiipioluni Pink
hetweeu ihs residences of Hon. W. G.
Invin, mid 3Ir. Frank Blown, Is offered
for rent, lease, or sale. For twins apply
to tlie luiUer-dpiied- .

93 if FU'Ef) II. HAYSELDEN.

REMOVAL.

R. MAX ECKART,

11: s removed to

Dnsjioii'w K'fitlt, Siotiiel (Street

SITUATION WANTED
Y A rOKTUGUESB YOUNG MAN,

A 2i years of njjc, us 11 desk in a s

or prosery store. Can speak Eng-
lish and llawuiiaa fairly. Good refer-
ences can be given. Apply to BulletinOffice, 68 2 w

At 5 tAlock lli-- Honor tiliiiolllH- -
ed that nil adjoin him lit v,,mlil

had until H o'clock Ve-.ui-

niorniiijjr, when the esaniinntii
the plaintiff will be continued,
requested that the no!p:'pct:i v
nut publish any oi tin i, !c;:ve

till after the ca .e hud 1 e:i tji .1.

" tj'flite an audience : e at ill

tlie Court during the .vu mono.
Messrs. Smith Kiniuy and A.

C. Smith appeared for plaintiff, and
Messrs. F. M. Hatch and Paul Neu-

mann for defendant.

I'

!f

lite! Opiil!

Ttesy,
V:'

AN f-

AT

Loading XiiHuxery IIci:c.

r..:t&Kotc
71

T imnv1 f a n r- - --j --r-a r

Per llkt CAS
' I'O : t ! i.o;

3,509 Fac33&y crrf Gr:ia!
Al u a M i.f- -

pcrry's Sr.p2;i i.Ji'.
, w I-

'veTOSS H.1,C. rt'l

i

T:) v K i i S re '' ::T'al.eM.

,'"v XHk

In: pi ir r- - na ' !

NCI M

CTIM.i ( K- -r

A'1 a - f 'lie V.i

Co., In Id la In
lUe

in :..
followiiiz otHi'i rs In i eeii i i r V ;

V. CIlMli) SI.H'I
I) CilMIDT ideal

lit .l.l-U- .

L'.v V.

V. (il.Ah
At

11 iMiluiii, () INS 'It
NOTICE.

'IMI10 KI CIIOXG C . COI'.I- -

I ii ihtd of La Kui :l'V 'i'll! , V it
choy, ,au Siif-- J.eii air: i.ilillll Liu i

have this day iaiii'li;:-.- i! !!. I'm k IJ'ituh-- :

in-- li ashless, ivilh n t'.ie lives i.nd
iippur (aim ccs, ini'Maliiiu a in-- f pi n nt
J ahum, nt J.i'c ni'.i, e r e. o ; mi th
unit Until lae P.nv a : t in s

all liabilities 11:11! rullri ;:- - a!! !e' i:.-- d ie
up to d.itr

linn tula, (),!. fit 71) 1 v,

LONG BSAKGII BATHS,

rn n i: LOS OH KA C Jf p AT 1'

X 11 in e, at V. n lii, i a la.'. iiri;e
fi'.ci.) h i. i :1 i y ail, in.

ne. ial., li tlio-- e uli II a c- hc'i
llie l.itv. Tin1 !: ii i.. iieiiiie&i'i a'l
tlia a .

A .'up me a .a! il V.'.i'a a e i;( w ill
nl lie..- i.i.i!: !!u:i: i . Tl c

woiiiMi will at: in! in Li d e- - v. ho may
favor u-- i u itli a ea'l

fj ti leave iln- l'aiitliioa Miiblis tor
I he iiatlis 1'i'iir mt? I'ailv.

I.Eli, l'rop ie'iir.

NOTICE.
4 T THE ANN I'. U. iKLTING ' V

1. tin: Sio. 'he J oiu.l.iia
Sugar (.'onij'Miy, l ei - day, t! e fid-- ,

Ion inur v,'nc ikcied i a ,) iiie en.
subi.ij ear:
V. A'.hui vKKEH I'lCM.l-.l.-

.iiM.ir.N ihiTim;. Vi i n sali nl,
JU.H'S IIO'I'I C . . . . .Treasurer
lUCIMilC'll. Itli vi.I ! -- eei etary
Jl. M IN K!; V.... Auditor

V, li)- S reiiirv.
Ho roli-b.i- Oi;l la, is Ii Ct

FOUND.
I.A- -i SATL'i'IlAV,4 near Coco lira;!, a dark

hum 11 hoi'.-.'- , while
fi ii e il'i'A ii S :" : four

fee!. Had sail- -

die rid b: idle 0.1 aim ait; oC shot tied
to sad V.i:. (lie-Puiko'- e, a e ' t si id i. - al

ranch, M in.ala; 1, iy pa ins,' ex.
penses. i 10; el i li 11 la liiiyj
tre Inn s i wi.l h d.

9 NICE LARGE FURNISHED
M rooms, No. 4 Uaicle.11 Ja.ne. tae
second dcor fiom Uaicn sticel. Anply
on thepremigos, jo if

L'nger I decline to answer.
Mr. Hatch Was that organiza-

tion directed against Mr. Gibson?
Uuger Not that 1 am aware of.
Mr. Hatch Have you any

or hostility against Mr.
Gibson.

l'nger I have not. Have no un-

friendly feeling against his honor or
honesty. Heard rumors of threats
to hang him. Am not aware of any
organization having personal feeling
against Mr. Gibson. Know nothing
of any organization. Understand
Mr. Gibson left the country on his
own account for the benetit of his
health. Can hear this case without
any bias or prejudice. Have not
expressed any opinion.

Mr. Hatch then examined the
other jurymen in the following order,
their answers only being given.

A. L. Smith Have not formed
nny opinion. Have no bias against
defendant. Think 1 can try the
case.

K. O. White Have formed no
opinion on the case. Have no per-

sonal prejudice or feeling. Have
nothing to base any opinion on Mr.
Gibson's honesty or dishonesty.
Was called out on tho day of the
mass meeting as a member of the
Rifles. Did not understand we were
iaking action against him. I'nder-stoo-d

wo were out to bring forth a
reform movement. There was no
feeling of excitement. Was not ex-

cited more than usual, or against
the defendant. Did not know what
might happen and was n little ex-

cited on that account. Took no
part in the movement to send him
out of the country. Was at Cooke's
warehouse. Was one of the squad
that escorted him. Understood we

were guarding him to protect him
from violence. Heard nothing of
the irierits of this case. Do not
know either plaintiff or defendant.

T. F. Lansing Have formed no
opinion of this ease. Not con-

scious of nny prejudice or hostility
in my mind against the defendant.
Can try the case on its merits.

C. Nicoll Have no opinion in
this case, or prejudice against the
defendant. Was called out as n

member of the Rilles at the ma-- s

meeting. Did not hear any speeches
directed against Gibson. As far as
1 know was not aware of nny move-
ment to oust him out of oflice. Not
acquainted with either plaintiff or
defendant. Can try this case with-

out bia I.

T. W. Rawlins Do not know
either party. Formed no opinion or
expressed iiny whatever. Have no
hostility or nor formed
any opinion as to Mr. Gibson's
honesty and veracity. Can try the
case without prejudice.

T. G. Thrum Have heard the
case talked over to some extent,
and have partly formed an opinion
as to its merits. Have expressed a
private opinion. Positive evidence
would be required to remove it,.

Perhaps I could not enter upon this
trial without any impression, or an
even mind.

The Court excused Mr. Thrum
and F. L. Winter was called in his
place.

A. Mossman Have not heard the
case talked over. Am not conscious
of any bias " against defendant.
Think I can try the case with one
party standing equally as well as the
other.

II. S. Tregloan Have not heard
the case talked over. Am acquaint-
ed with Mr. Gibson. Formed no
opinion on tho merits of the case.
Am not conscious of the slightest
prejudice against either party.

Y. Robson Formed no opinion
on tho case and have no bias against
either. Took no part in any move-
ment against Gibson. No reason
why I should not try the case on the
evidence presented.

II. Lose Have not heard the
case talked over. Formed no opi-
nion whatever. Have no bias or
prejudice.

F. L. Winter Have heard the case
talked over. Do not know that I
have formed or expressed any opi-

nion. Have nothing particularly
against defendant. l3id my duty
as a rifleman when ordered out.
Was not aware of ai3 intent of the
organization. Went out with the
Rifles to keep the peace. That is

all I know about it. Am not con-

scious of any against
Gibson. Think I can approach this
case without any bias. Will
try the case on tho evidence, with-
out any other consideration.

Mr. Hatch then peremtorily chal-

lenge William Ungcr. The Court ex-

cused him and Mr. Lecker was cull-

ed in his place. Mr. Lecker said
he bad not beard much of the ease.
He knew the parties by sight. Had
no prejudice againt cither of them.

Mr. Hatch said the jury was sat-
isfactory to the defendant.

Mr. Kinney peremptorily chal-
lenged F. L. Winter, and the Court
excused him. J. J. Shaw was call-

ed in his place. He said he had
formed no opinion. He could enter
the trial unbiased.

His Honor said he understood the
jury was satisfactory, and swore
them in.

A recess of ten minutes was taken,
after which Mr. Kinney opened the
case for the plaintiff, and stated at
length what they intended to prove.

The plaintiff, Flora Howard St.
Clair, was then put on the stand,
and the cath administered by the
Clerk of the Court. She was dress-
ed in mourning, and was accommo- -

ton max riiAxcisio,
The new mnl rh.c Al pteel s'cniiiihlp

Alameda,"
Of theUcerinicHeiiiiiiliip Ci ni i ny, will

I e due in lloiiolii u from Merey
anil Auckland on i nl.oiii

November 10, 1887,
Anil will leave for the above porl with
nniili and pubscujreu on or ai.out (bat
date.

For fielglit. or .its.at;e, huvu.g
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WBL Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

MS
The new and fine Al steel steamship

"Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, w ill

be duo at Honolulu from Kan
Fruncitco on or nl out

October 28th, 1887,
Anil will have prompt di palih with
mulls and pussengeig for the ul ove ports.

For freight or passage, 1 aving SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO,, Agent.

A Homestead for

$850.00!
Terms Easy ! Excellent Location !

Beautiful View !

Size of Lot,
AI PLY TO

THANK GODFREY,
General Business Agt'i.t, 84 King Kt.

(Burgess Express Olhce.; 0

FOR SALE I

The undersigned has for sale a
variety of

Uflinese Fruit Trees
Just received by the Zea'andia from

China, among others

GRAFTED LICHEE!
That will be bcariuir iu two yeaia.

Apply to SING CHONQ & CO .

80 1m Maunakea St.

REMINGTON

The EEMINGTON TYPEWEITEB.
In the standard writing machine of the
world. It prints 70 characters, or with
certain combinations, about 80 elmrac.
ters, with the operation of only 89 keys.
The machine is so simple' that any one
can write with it, and its manipulation
is so easily understood, that but liitle
practice is required to enable the opera,
tor to acquire facility iu its use. The
average speed of the pen is from 15 to
20 words per minute, and the average
speed of the Typewriter is from 40 to SO

words per minute. Time spent in writ,
ing Willi the pen is at lciist two thirds
wasted.

Oidcrs for the above instrument may
be left with the undersigned at the of.
rice of W. G. Irwin & Co., and will re-

ceive prompt attention. The under-bignc- k

is also prepared to give pur."
cluiscis full instructions as to.the use of
the machine.

For furihcr particulars opoly to
W. M.GIFFARD,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
67 lm

STKAYED.
FROM PREMISES

of tin) undersigned, a
Koan Colt, 8 white
ftot, white star in
forehead: no htnnd.

irhori piece of rope on neck. Suiiable
reward will bo paid, bv returning to

JKO.'II. BROWN, "

73 lw Beret mia Street.

Desirable Building Lots I

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOR LEASE.

Either oa short or long leases at option
of the lessee.

'V I J II JI H It 13 A HONA1II .Bi
Enquire of HENRY SMITH.

'0 lm f&m on the Premises.

RENT, LEASE,

OK SALE.

Those large and commod ions Premises ,
located at No. 104,'Bcretania street, com-
plete with bathhouse, 'tables, servants
house, &c, and 'surrounded by' hand-
some garden and pasiure grounds. Thd
fatter might be divided into several
buildin? lots, if required. The location
is one of the most healthy in Honolulu.
Enquire of

HUGO STANGENWALD, M. D.
41 lm

F YOU FINPANVTHINQ,
- Advertise it la the fUiLY wi&syix

Hale of Government JLaml nnl
Leases in Honolulu, In-

land of Oalm.
Qn Friday, October 28th, 1887.

There will be gold nt Public Auc-

tion at the front entrance of Aliiokni
Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, the follow-

ing valuable Government I.iuul and
Leases :

Int. The Lease of the building
known a the Pacific Steamship Com-

pany' Warehouse.
TERMS. Lease for 5 years; upset

price $000 per annum payable semi-

annually in advance.
2nd. The Lease of Espluiailc Lot

No. lt. Measuring 50s HM feet un
the west corner of llalokaiiila and
Kilauea Streets.

TEKMS. Lease for 10 year; uj-- et

rice $100 per annum payable
genii annually in advance.

3rd. Two pieces of land Mtnated

at Kunawai, Honolulu, west of Liliha
gtreet and makai of Judd treet.
Containing an area o( 5.V100 and

acres respectively.
TEKMS. Upset price fl")0 for

both pieces.
4th. The Lease of the Esplanade

Lot No. 1(1, measuring 50x100 feet,

fronting on Fort street, being the lot

lying between the Cliayler building,
now occupied by Yates it McKen.ie,
ank the Lucas Building.

TEKMS. Lease for 10 years; up-

set price, $300 per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y in advance.

This lease is subject to the express
condition that a tire-pro- building
within thin the meaning of the law,

to cost not legs than $2,000, be erected
upon the said lot.

L. A. THl'KSTOX,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 2(itli, 1887.
73 :tt

Department of Fiutuice.
The following persons have been

commissioned as Tax Collectors for

1887:
HAWAII.

Kilo Daniel l'orter
Puna J. M. Kauwila
Kau II. S. Martin
South k'ona I. W. k'uainioku
North K'ona lohn Johnson
North Kohala J. P. Sisson

South Kohala.. J. Stupplebeen
Haniakua K. A. Lyman

MAIL

Lahaina Kia Nahaolelua
Wailuku H. (i. Treadway
Makawao Chas. Copp

liana 1. Sylva
Molokai Lanai 1). Kalauokalani

KAUAI.

Haualei lohn Kakina
Kawaihau S. Naauao
Koloa H. Obeda

Lihue 8. It. lfapuku
Waimea J. K. Kapuniui
Niihau O. W. Malaina

oahv.
Honolulu George II. Luce
Ewa & Waianao John P. Holt
Koolauloa J. Faukialani
Waialua J. Amara
Koolaupoko James Merseberg

W. L. Green,
73-- Minister of Finance.

PROCLAMATION.

In accordance with the terms of

Article 80 of the Constitution of the
Kingdom, and in pursuance of the
power vested in the Cabinet by said

Article,

The Legislature of the Kingdom

Is hereby called to assemble in ex-

traordinary session at the Legislative
Hall, Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, for

the dispatch of public business at 12

o'clock noon, on

Thursday, the Third day of November

A. D. 1887,

Signed W. L. GREEN,
Minister of Finance.

LORKIN A. Till liSTON,
Minister of Interior.

GODFKEY brown,
Minister of Foreign AIIairs.

CLARENCE W. AJJFOKD,
Attorney General.

Aliiolani Hale,
Honolulu, Sept. 27, 1887. 49 td

Government Loan,
Notice is hereby given, that appli-

cation for any portion of the New

Loan, up to $200,000, will now be

received at the Hawaiian Treasury.
The bonds to be issued under the
authority of the Acts approved on
1st of September, lS8fi, ;jji1 15th of

October, 188C, and bear intercut at 6

per cent per annum, payable semi-

annually, and arc exempt from ali

Government taxes whatsoever.
W. L. GREEN,

Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Aug. 16, 1887. U tf

Figged to nlthr 8m t Dor Party.

Bat MtnMlrbed tor tl.t benefit 'of

WEUXKSDAY, OCT. 2(1, 1887.

PASSPORTS.

The passport system of this coun-

try is a proper subject for consider-

ation by the Legislature at its next
regular session, Perhaps the law
creating: it is one of those enact-

ments which had better be stricken
from the statute book. The idea of
a passport to secure admission to,
or to confer liberty to depart from
a country, i9 repulsive to a free
man and repugnant to the spirit of
a free state. The system as in

vogue here is liable to abusc9. For
instance, a man who is about to
leave the country may have his
passport stopped at the last mo-

ment and be put to serious incon-

venience, simply because he may
have uniutentioDally omitted to pay
some palty little bill, that a gentle
reminder would have secured tho
settlement of at once. Then, one
man may allow another to get into
his debt, and although the latter
may have no means of liquidating
his liability, and no prospect of

acquiring the means by remaining
in the Kingdom, the former stops
his passport ami prevents his leav-

ing the country for spile. A sys-

tem which is liable to such abuses
wants abolishing, or at least modi-

fying or amending. Abolition
would probably do good in breaking
up the indiscriminate credit system
which is so hurtful to legitimate
trade, and which makes more ex-

travagant and reckless a class of

people having a naturally tendency
that way,

LEPER SEGREGATION.

Kditok Bru.ETiN : I regret ex-

ceedingly that my "curiosity"
should have excited Mr. John
Thomas Waterhouse so greatly as it
nppears'to have done. I could not
of course imagine that the segrega-
tion of lepers was of any personal
interest to him, and indeed I never
once thought of him or his belong-
ings when I wrote the short note to
the Bulletin reminding Ministers
and the Board of Health of their
duty in the premises. But as this
gentleman has put on his war-pai- nt

and feathers it may be as well per-
haps to answer him according to his
folly lest, he should remain wise in
his own conceit. I shall put the
matter interrogatively.

Is it not true that the memorial
from British residents asking for
the intervention of their Govern-
ment in Hawaiian affairs, made a
very strong presentation of the fact
that lepers were permitted to go at
large in the streets, mixing freely
with healthy people, thereby be-

coming a constant menace to the
health, comfort and well-bein- g of
the memorialists, as well as detri-
mental to public interests?

Is it not a fact that among the
signatures to that memorial the
nainji of Waterhouse appears?

Is it not a fact that the "Gazette"
made its most telling points against
Gibson on this very leper question j

and did not Mr. John Thomas
Waterhouse stand by approving?
If he ever entered an indignant
protest against the course of the
"Gazette," on the score of sympa-
thy with bereaved llawaiians, where
is that protest?

If the danger to the public
health, by permitting lepers to go
at large during the Gibson regime,
was so great as to justify foreign
intervention, is that danger lessened
by the fact that Mr. Waterhouse,
Jr., is a member of the Board of
Health?

If the present Government ond
Board of Health pursue Gibson's
policy in regard to leper segrega-
tion are they not equally culpable,
and equally deserving of public cen-
sure?

When Mr. John Thomas Water-hous- e

finds a calm hour to consider
these interrogatories, and favors
the Bulletin with a rational com-
ment thereon, it will be time enough
to notice him further. I will not
imitate his Billingsgate, nor will I
quote him against himself as 1 might
.do with effect. If vituperation and
abuse were logic and argument he
might perhaps discover that a voca-

bulary quite as copious as his own
i at the command of

CURIOSIT?.



fAt.fltcr.r, N'hitU rMurnrd r ho
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Ofliee . ., 88 Merchant St., Hoiiolu'u
WEDNESDAY, OCT. S!0 1887.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
u.

I will return from San Francisco ex tho S. S. "Mariposa,"
due on October 2Sti, with an

Entirely New and Select Stock of Goods !

LOOK OUT FOR A GRAND OPENING!

Temple of Fashion.S. EHRLICH,.
70

GRAND FIE

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
BELOW COST! BELOW COST!

On account of TM33IOVAL to our Magnificent
Now Stoic in the McIXERXY ULOCK,

Yi offer the

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in Town !

and will hell until our removal ACTUALLY BELOW
COST our entire Stock of

Gent's, Youth's ami Hoy's Roc Custom Made Qo

White and Colored Linon Shirts,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Also, oar Siii ass'l of Fralsliii Goods

EGAN & CO.
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Honolulu, II. I.

A CAKD.

con of th mm mokll!?flt!on
ululud Utpui. In spite at the wiatU
und coi.tcmpt it' has brought upon
the guilty, it Is doubtful, even yet,
whether the French realize the full
gravity of the event. That an
honorable decoration should be
made the subject of a sordid traffic
is bad enough, but the worst thing
is the relation of all this corruption
to tho elticicucy of the army. Otll-cc- rs

who would sell the cross of tho
Legion of Honor would combino
with shoddy contractors, stuff pay-

rolls and betray plans to the enemy.
Would a new campaign on the Alsa-

tian frontier bo a repetition of the
collapse of 1870?

BHITISH AFFAIRS.

London, Oct. 12 The epidemic
of scarlet fever continues to spread.
There arel, 900 cases in the hospi-

tals.
At Newmarket y the race for

the Middle Park plute was won by
Sir F. Johnston's o. c. Friar's Bal-

sam; Lord Londonderey's c, c. colt
Ilasel Hutch second, Lord Cal-thorp-

c. f. Seabreeze third.
There were live starters.

Lady Brassey died on board the
Sunbeam, her husband's yacht,
while bound from Australia. Shu
was buried at sea.

AMF.lllCAN ITEMS.

President Cleveland and Mrs.
Cleveland were at Kansas City on
the 12th, on their Western trip.
' Robert Garrett has resigned the
presidency of the Baltimore and
Ohio railway.

Miss Helen Dauvrag, the actress,
has been married to John M. Ward,
the famous short-sto-p of the New
York Club, and a lawyer as well.

The Prcllcr murder case is not
yet decided. An appeal has been
taken to the United States Supreme
Court in Washington.

A railroad collision on the Chica-
go and Atlantic railroad resulted in
the death of from nine to thirteen
people. The sleeper was telescoped
and the wreck took fire. The rail-

road company is trying to suppress
tho facts.

The murderer of J. W. Barron,
treasurer of the National and State
Savings Bank, Dexter, Maine, has
been arrested through' the investi-
gation of a New York World re-

porter. The murder took place in
1878. Barron was diseoved in the
Bank vault, gagged and bound, with
a rope around his neck and wounds
on his head. It was charged that
he committed suicide to enable his
family to get his life assurance.

Suit has been brought by Lizzie
F. Ralston, widow of the late Win,
Ralston, founder of the Bank of
California, to recover the Palace
and Grand Hotels and other pro-

perty, which she alleges she was
tricked out of by the late Ww. Sha-

ron. The amount involved is about
85,000,000.

CANADIAN AFFAIRS.

Halifax, (N. S.), Oct. 12. The
schooner Haulette, hitherto employ-
ed as a Canadian fisher cruiser, has
been purchased by Captain Grant
of British Columbia, and wjll pro-
ceed immediately to the Pacific to
engage in the Alaska fisheries.

It will be remembered that the
American Fishery schooner High-
land Light was captured by the
Haulette. It is not improbable that
the Haulette herself may become
the prize of American cruisers in
Alaskan waters.

MOROCCO'S ANXIOUS" FRIENDS.

Paris, Oct. 12. The "Journal
des Debats" says; Franpe does
not desire to take possession of
Morocco or to injure the material
interests of Spain.

Moorish waters will soon witness
an assembling of men-of-w- ar of all
countries, in which event America
will be representpd. The precise
objects of this assemblage, the
"Journal" continues, is unknown,
and it is possible that the partici-
pants are animated by widely diver-
gent intentions.

If the object be to guarantee the
equilibrium of the Mediterranean
that programme is extremely vague
and very dangerous to France and
Spain, who alone have direct and
positive interests there, the chief of
which is to prevent iloroccp from
becoming a second Bulgaria, and
they should establish a mutual un-

derstanding.
The "Journal" expresses the

hope that the Sultan will recovpr
and that the men-ofrw- ar wjll Jeaye,
which will he the best ihjng that
can happen for Morocco,

BUSINESS ITEMS.

fESSRS. DODD & MILLER
IrJ. luive just received e Australia,
another lot of l.at. 1'HfLAUELFHIA
LAGER BEtft" in kegs wi'hlt 'hey
are o lie ring to their cuuomors. (17

Our Dressmaking Rooms will be Re-open-
ed

on Monday, October 3rd,-unde- the manage-

ment of Mrs. E. G. Small.

B. F. IJHLEliS & Co.

A DESISATiDrt 0? A STOLEfJ

CHESTNUT TO JOHN. -
You may get through tlm world, but

'twill be very slow,
If you listen to fill that is ald as you

t"i
You'll bu worried and fretted, aud kept

hi a slew
For meddlesome tongue must have

something to do.
And people will talk In Honolulu.

If quiet and liiodfht, you'll rm it prc-s- u

med
That your humble position U only a:

Mimed,
You're a wolf In sheep's clothing, or

else vou'ru a fool;
But don't get excited keep perfectly

cool ;

For people will talk In Honolulu.

Aud theu, If you show the leat bold-
ness of tie'art.

Or a slight Inclination to tuke your own
part.

They will call you an upstart, conceited
and vain;

But keep straight ahead don't stop to
explain;

For people will talk in Honolulu.

If threadbare your dress, or old fash-
ioned your hat,

Some upstart will surely take notice of
that,

And hint rather strong that you can't
pay your way;

But don t gel excited, whatever they
say ;

For people will talk In Honolulu.

If you dress In the fashion, don't think
to escape.

For they crithi.e then In a different
shape;

You're ahead of your means, or your
tailor's unpaid;

But inlnd your own buslnes there's
naught to bo made;

For people will talk 111 Honolulu.

Now, John, the best is to do as you
please,

For your mind, if you have one, will
thru be at ease.

Of course you will meet with all sort
of abuse;

But don't think to stop them its of no
use ;

For people will talk hi Honolulu.

Cut still It Is better to bear this In
View

Kspecially as you In the church have a
pew

To call your neighbor a fool or a
liar

Exposes your soul to e'eiiastlng tire.
Thus people will talk In Honolulu.

A Convkiit.

POLICE COURT.

Wednesday, Oct. 20th.

IV!L CASES.

C. Hammer vs. J. Alapai, judg-
ment for plaintiff for $o5.00, attor-
ney's commissions $5..r)0 and costs
?3.25, total $03.75.

Two cases of desertion from the
1. 1. S. N. Co. were disposed of and
case of Napoleon Nihi vs. F. and
M. Ferera was continued to the 31st.

CRIMINAL CASKS.

Kukona and Iokea, larceny of
jewelry from A. Kraft, continued
to 31st.

SAN DIEC0 TO CHICAC0.

Denver, Oct. 12. A Santa Fe
special to tho "Republican" saysil
It is learned here y from olll-ci- al

sources that negotiations have
been closed between Spreckels'
Oceanic Steamship Company and
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
road whereby the latter will by June
next begin running through pas-

senger trains between San Diego
and Los Angeles and. Chicago aud
St. Louis, the trip to be made in
four days.

Vice-Preside- nt Smith says a con-

tract has been given the Pull man
Company to furnish costly equip-
ments for this (lontempjated now
service. There are to be eight
trains of seven cars each, and the
contract stipulates that they shall
be vestibule trains with all the
modern appointments.

Late Foreip News.

By the Planter which arrived this
morning from San Francisco, we
have news to the 1 3th inclusive,
fjoin which we compile the follow-

ing summary :

HUSH AFFAIRS.

London, Oct. 12 After all the
evidence submitted in the Mitcbels-tow-- n

inquest to-da- y, Harrington
asked that a verdict of wilful mur-

der be returned against Jlead Con-

stable Brown Rigg and the five
policemen who fired under his or-

der. Harrington accused Rigg of
deliberately pjanning the murder.
The jury returned a yerdipt of mur-
der against Rigg, Sergeants Ker-wa- n,

Ryder and Brennan and Con-

stables Gavan and Jlorance.
FRENCH WAR OFFICE SCANDAL.

A great scandal has been dragged
to light in Paris, compromising
members of the President's house-

hold and other hjgh and distinguish-- ;

ed personages. General Boulangey
is also said to be implicated. The
sale of the Star of the Legion
of Ilpnor is charged. It may end
in the resignation of the President,
whose son-in-la- M. Wilson, is
deeply compromised.

The present status of the case is
this i General Caffarel, the Coun-

tess Beauregard and Madame Li-

mousin are in prison. General d'
Andlan Is wanted by the police,
and it is feared that he has commit-
ted suicide. M. Wilson, who has
been implicated, denies any know-

ledge of the affair. General Bou-lang- er

who is said to he an especial
friend of Caffarel, is sorrowful and
indignant at the scandal, He thinks
Caffarel ought to be allowed to
shoot himself, and protests that there
is too much hounding of innocent
and guilty.

This exposure ought to depress
Frsneh spirit ' wore than the' stc- -

Plant..!' thin itioiuiug, looking halo
mid heart v. True to his old instinct,
the Colonel supplied the lit U.liTl.v
with .i lile of lull) San Francisco
papers, for which he has is our best
thanks.

To-da- Thursday, Friday and
Saturday is the Grand Opening of
Fall Millinery Goods, at Sach's store;
French Pattern Hats, and Bonnets,
and latcbt. novelties will bo exhibited..
Ladies should not nin-- a this oppor-
tunity to call and inspect.

Tun "Gazette" reports the death
of Mr. C. Kiikwood, of Lahaina. Ho
died on Saturday and was buried on
Sunday. Kiikwood was an old sailor,
but left the sea many years ago, and
had resided at Lahaina ever since.
For the past ten years or so he kept
a general store there. He was well
known in the district as a good-nature-

kind-hearto- d man.

Captain Perriman, master of the
rianter, reports that ho had to refuse
tons of freight in San Francisco, the
vessel being unable to crrry all of it.
As it was he had about 200 tons of
cargo on deck and the hold "chock-a-block- ."

Tho steamer Mariposa is
expected to have a large list of freight
for Honolulu, and the Wiiikelman
and Hattio H. Bangs, ijq,woii the way,
arc probably full.

Tim Captain of the Waialeale,
which arrived this morning from
Kauai, reports having caught about
one dozen genuine mackerel at llana-le- i

last Saturday. Two of the fish,
dried, were brought to Honolulu and
shown to a man thoroughly acquaint-
ed with mackerel. This man after
handling the fish for a few minutes,
pronounced it to be the true mack-en- d.

This, if correct, is tho first
Mackerel known to have been caught
in these waters.

It has been explained at this ollico
that the stoppage of Mr. Morse's
passport yesterday, occurred in this
way: A gentleman to whom Mr.
Morse was indebted, naturally sup-
posed that as tho steamer was within
an hour or two of departure and bis
bill unpaid, Mr. Morse intended to
leave without liquidation, and conse-
quently stopped bis passport. While
this was being done, and without a
knowledge of the fact, tho bill was
paid. When tho gentleman return-
ed to his office, and was informed of
it, he immediately withdrew the
stoppage.

THE COMINC REGATTA.

The annual regatta coming off on
November ICth, the anniversary of
the King's birthday, promises to be
the most snecessful ever held in
Hawaiian waters. The programme
will be so arranged as to give an
opportunity to all the ships of war
in port to enter every class of boat
in their possession. It is under-
stood that there will be five races
in which the boats of the men-of-w- ar

will participate. This in itself
will be an attractive feature of the
programme, and ensure a variety
of acquatic sport to which our peo-

ple are not accustomed. There will
only be two boating club races, all
the other events being open. It is
to be hoped the regatta committee
will be liberally supported in the
matter of funds by the public.

JAPANESE Y. M. C. A. MONTHLY

MEETING.

There are now 41Lmembers in this
new organization. Glllcers and conir
mittees have been chosen to serve
for the next six months. President
Rev. C. M. Hyde ; Vice-preside-

F. W. Damon ; Treasurer, K. Naka-yam- a

; Scocretary, M. Hibino ; Com-

mittee on Religious meetings, S.
Ando, T. Takechi, G. O'licbi;
Educational, M. Hibino, C. Xiikunl,
Sliirahata ; Finance, K. Nakayama,
Wakuwa, Shimazaki; Literary and
Social, T. Torii, Dr. Iwai, T, Fu-jit- a.

The arrangements for future
meetings were perfected at the
meeting held Saturday night. The
regular business meeting is to be
held on the first Saturday evening
of each month. The various com-

mittees are to report in regard to
their work, numbers in attendance,
exercises at each meeting, new
members added, books taken otil,
classes taught, expenditures and
receipts, etc. An essay in Japanese
and one in English on subjects con-

nected with the promotion of the
object of the Society, are to be
read, and a ehprt address given by
the meeting. On the third Satur-
day evening of each" month, therp is
to be a public entertainment under the
direction of the Literary and Social
Committee. A recitation is to be
given in English, one in Japanese
also, and a colloquy by two of the
members presenting the opppsipg
opinions held on some scientific or litr
erary question. A "Japanese Month
lv News" is to be read, giving edit-o- 'i

.al articles, correspondence, and
items of interest about Japanese af-

fairs fn the Islands. Tea and cakes
are to be served, and the ladies in-

vited. Every Tuesday and Thurs-
day evening instruction is given in
English. Friday evenings Mrs.
Hyde teaches singing. The Com-

mittee on Religious Meetings pro-

posed to change the hour of the
Sunday morning service to 10:30 a.
m., so that those engaged in house-

hold service can have tho hall at
11:30.

Our Japanese residents seem to
be actively enlisted in doing what
they can lor their mutual improve,
ment and benefit during their stay
in these Islands.

A Committee of Safety has been
formed at San Francisco for the
suppression of crime.
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Just Received at

ARRIVALS.
October 2"i

Schr Lealil from Uiiiinlei
October 2t

Dktnc Plauter, Perriman, 13 diy from
Ban Francisco

Stmr Iwiilanl from Ilaninkita
Slmr Wuiulcitle from Kauai
Stmr J iV CuinmliiH from Koolmi

DEPARTURES.

October 2(1

Bk Alileo Bessie for Hougkong
Stmr Jas Mnkec for Kapaa lit 4 p in
Schr Wnilele for Kunu

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Kllnuoa lion for llainakim tit
p in

Ptmr Wulalculu for Kitinil at ft pjn

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr W G Hull 4,r80 hags of sugar, 80

iiwa, 81 bags of coffee, Mu hides, 2!)

head of cattle. 1 hoixo ami 1 mnlo.
Ktnir Waialeale 1.317 hags of paihly

and 117 bug of rice.
Slmr lwiihini 2.M4 hags of sugar.
Bchr LchIiI 1,800 bug of sugar.

PASSENCERS.

From Pan Fiarchco, per Planter,
October 2 Mr and Mrs Muller and
child, iMr and Mrs Whitman, Charli'S
Carter, Mr Vaiidorne, It Babentlne Col
Sam N orris, J Burko and II Ilovcy.

From Hamakiin and I.nhniuii, per
Iwalnnl, October 20 W, 11 Purvis, J F
JtroNvn, 1 Chinaman and 2!) deck.

From Maul and Hawaii, per V O Hall,
October 25 Hon J 1) Paris and wife,
Jlon G P Kamauoha, Mls L Boy, Mrs
W H Johnson, Mrs J Todd and child,
Rev S L Dcwlm, 1 Walla and 170 deck.

For K'dmjiil and wayports. per Like-lik- e,

October 2.') Mrs L It Walbiidge,
Mrs William Foster, A (In Brcttcville
and wife. II Laws, O Wilder, J l lco,
Mrs F Schliiiiiielfeniilg, K A ttielen-ber- g,

A Wiggins and 5() deck.
For Kauai, per Miknhala, October

2.1 Kev H Isenberg and wife, Miss
Pauline lKenhcrg, W I) Schniidt. ' on
W 11 Bice and wife. J Lovell. J Wil-

cox. C Cropp and wife, Mis Hundley
and child, It Banning and liO deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The harkentine. Planter. Perriman
master, arrived this morning 13 days
from ban Francli-co- , with, a very large
cargo. The Planter Is docked near the
O S S wharf and is consigned to Hack-lel- d

& Co.
The Hattlc S Bangs was to have sailed

from San Francisco for this port one
lay after the Plauter left. The Win-kelm- an

was to follow the Bnn;,'8.
The schooner C'aterlna arrive.l at

Hnnnlri yesterday evening.

VESSELS IN PORT.

II II M S Kaimlloa,
HUMS Conquest, Oxley
UHS Vandalia. Bear Admiral kiinbcrly
II B 8 Juniata, Davis
U S 8 Mohican, Day
licit bk Margaret Heald, Williams
JJrit bk Blrmah, Jonas
Ger bulk Peter Goddefroy, Muller
Bktne S N Castle, Hubbard
Bgtne Consuelo, Cousins
Jik Hope, Penhallow
Bktne Planter, Perriman

1 - Jt - -

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Raixs continue at Pahnla, Kau,

Col. M. Thompson has our thanks
for a file of late United States papers.

Two condom nod spur wheels from
Princevillo Plantation came by the
Waialeale

Two hundred and ninety four hogs
came by the barkentine Planter to-

day for Messrs. Burke & Winston.

Thuubpay, Friday,' and Saturday
of this week are the days of Mr. C.

J. Fishel's grand millinery opening.

Sixty Chinese passengers, among
whom was ono woman, left for Hong-
kong by the bark Aldcn Bessie this
afternoon,

Thh Road Supervisor had four
men working in the pond at the foot

of Fort street trying to run
oil" the water.

The Bulletin is grealjy indebted
to Captain Perriman, master of the
harkentinc Planter, for late San
Francisco papers.

. -
A new painting of Ilnlemaumau

by C. Furneiiux and a water color
picture of Honolulu by Barnsficjd,
may he seen at King Bros.

A TAiiuBT shooting contest between
a team from the Juniata and oije

from the Mohican is being held at
the II. 11. A. range this afternoon.

Thb pilot who brought in the hark-

entine Planter this morning, had a
sketch of Col, Jforris hauling in a
large daulphin and then losing it
overheard.

Mn, Lewis J. Levey's regular cash
sale, which will commence at 10

o'clock morning, will em-

brace a great variety of necessary
iind useful goods.

Following are the officers elect of

the Waimea Sugar Mill Co: H. W.

Schmidt, President; W. D. Schmidt,
Vice-Preside- ; E. Muller, Treasurer ;

H. Lose, Secretary ; and H. F. Glade,

Auditor.
.

The annual meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will take place at 10 o'clock
mornieg, in the parlors of

Fort Street Church. In the evening
a Sociable will be held in the same
place, to which all are cordially in-

vited.

I the St, Clair-Gibs- on breaci of

promise case, the Court asserted this
liiorning that a statement in one Of

the tnorning papers, to the effect that
the Court ordered the reporters not
to publish evidence in the case,
until the trial was over, was erron-iiiu- s.

It Was not an order of the
Court, but ft request from the

GULICK'S

General Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Conveyancing a Specialty Record tearch-
ed and abstracts of iltlo furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing in nil
languages In general use in the King-
dom.

Custom Houit brokerage Fiio and Life
Insurance receive prompt ullintion.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR.- - -- Authoi ,.

Collector

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, Hold and rented.

To Let or Lease. A twosiory Siouo
lloiue, vtith cighl rooms, comforta-
ble, roavcuicut, cool. Avery desira-
ble) residence; moderate lenns. Sit-

uated la rear of Kawahthao Church,

To Let or Lease Three very desirable
Homesteads locited on the Muuku
side of berctiiuia street beyond Thoniai
Square, as follow viz.
Ihose vory commodious premise late-

ly occupied by Mr. J. II. Sopei.
The ir nilses lately occupied by
S.nbor C..navairo conveniently ap-

pointed and very desirable.
Tue premises situate at the northerly
corner of Beretanla and 1'iikoi streets
cosy and convenient.
All on the Walkikl Bus route.

Several Valuable pieces of real estate for
gale on easy terms.

To Let or Lease A cottage conveniently
located on Dole street Makai of Oaliu
College. Eight rooms, bath and kit-

chen. Carriage houso and stables fcr
tho horses. Over two acres of yard
and pasture. A vciy desirable C"t.
tage for a lai gu family. Terms mod-

erate.

Convenient Cottages iii desirable heaUhy
locations in ami near the city to let or
lease at reasonable rates.

Employment Wanted by several men aud
boys, who will make themselves use-

ful in performing the various ofllcci
and chores required by pnvnte fami-

lies.

Full particulars given on application
at the agency.

Orders Irora the other Islands prompt-
ly attended to.

Bell Tel. 172. Mutual Tel. 301.
P.O. Box 40!).

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
42 Merchant Street.

REAL ESTATE,
InHuranre, Nlilpplnz,

Conveyancing, Ueneral Agency
Borlincton and Chicago Rail Itoad

AcroHa America, conncctliia at
BoHton with Axorra

and Martcrln

To Let Shop on King Street In new brick
building near IS mm mi, next door to
the Chinese News C'o.'s Olllce, at re-

duced rates.
To Let 2 cottages on King street near

Punchbowl.

For Sale or Lease the Nuuanii Valley
Ranch, head of Nuuanu Valley, easy
terms.

To Lei Shop-Co- mer Punch) owl and
King Streets; rent vory moderate.

Collection Department.
MR. THOMAS ISCOVESCO !

authorized to collect monlei ari l sign

receipts in our name.

J. E. BROWN . CO ,

ii Merchant Stre.it.

American Rail Road Pas-
senger Agency.

Clienp Furt'H to

Azores and Madeira!
Via San Francisco and Boston.

Special Low Kites for passengers hook-

ing at Honolulu,

From Honolulu to Florcs and Fayal,
100,

From Honolulu to St. George,
T'ercelra and St. Miehatl,
each adult 103.00

Children between 12 and 5 yrs. 51.50
" 5 " 2 ' 13.50

" under 2 years ...Frej
1E0 lbs baggage free for a,ch whole

ticket.
75 lbs baggage free for tuch half

ticket.
Passengers will he looked after and

whilst en route will receive every atten-tion- .

Perfect Safety and Comfort Guaranteed,

For passage tickets and (ill nformatioa
apply to

,J, E. T5BOWN & Co.
So. Merchant meet.

General Agent Burlington Koute Pan.
ket Agency for Boston Line to Azores,

M8W

-- A. large assortment of

lw

CUTION!!

Hollister & Go.'s

0- -

XOTICE.

MESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.
to collect fur tl e

lilJI.LETfN.
Honolulu June 8tli. 1887. (57

DELIVERY NOTICE

From August 1st.

R. J. F. NOBLE.
Will have charge of Iho de-

livery of the Bulletin to tho

City subfieribero, and ho earn-

estly requests thntaid sub-Hevi-

will notify him at
the time, of any carelesu

cm the part of the earners in

not promptly delivering their

papers.

TO LET.$fj SOME
'

NICELY
ed room?, including two front

room?, and a two roomed cottage, alto
furnished. Applv ht No. 7 Clinplaia
street . 44 2m

NUIiSE WANTED.
TMMEDIATELY A NURSE GIRL
X to t.iko cure of small children in
family residing In the city. Good home,
light work, good wages. Portuguese
Gitl preferred. Inquire nt

C8 f GULICK'S AGENCY.

NOTICE.

MR. WILLIAM MAXWELL ha.
been m horizetl hy me to colli ct

subscriptions for the Daily Bbiletin.
64 JAS. F.NOBLE.

HE DAILY BULLETIN -- Tht
most popular paper published.

PERFUMES ! PERFUMES!
Comprising the well-kno- brands of

COLGATE & CO., LUXDBORGS,

LUBIX'S, ATKINSON'S,
EASTMAN'S ALOHA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE

FAKINA GEIIMAN COLOGNE, &c.

For fettle at RcaHoimble Prioow.
1502 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dissolution of er.

sliin,

rpHE FIRM OF E. P. ADAMS & Co.

piration of its term ot paitncri-hip- j. V.
.nvinijs, tsq., j.nnnii' i'i mo nii nrni,
will collect tlio uccmiuiB and p:iy the
liabilities of the lale fn in.

(Signed) 1. V. ADAMS & CO.
Honolulu, Augufct 3 Mi lb87, if

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

MR. JAM. F. MORGAN, LATELY A

partner of I lie firm of K. P.
ADAMS & Co., now will from
this diiy carry on the Lmliu-s- s of Auc-
tioneer und Commit uion Mi reliant at the
premises lately occupied hv" K. V.
ADAMS & CO., Queen street.
Honolulu, Sept. 1st 1S87. 2Hlf

TO LET.

NICELY FURNISHED 1O0MS, at
residence of V. C. Parke.

Apply on the premises to
CHAS. REUTTKH,

51 3m No. 3 Kukui Street.

Polled Aigis stock

mm

for s:l,;e.
Bull Calves from 10 to 13 oioillu old.

Heller Calves Irsiu 10 to 13 months old.

APPLY TO

J. I. D0WSETT.
Honolulu, Juno 24, 1887. 70

YAN'S BOAT BOTLDINOR SHOP. R'ar of Luca' Mill.
S3

I7INEST BRANDS OF CALI
JL loin in Port, Madeira aud Malaga
for sale in Kegs and caes by

GONSaLVES & CO,
CI Queen street

Doctor Tucker's Office Hours

will, hereafter, be from
8 to 10 A. m., from 1 to 3 I', m., and

from (! to 7i p. m.

Office aud Itenidence, 133 Fort Nt.
8 lm

FOIV SAliE,
WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked3 Wlialu Boat, 80 feet lonjt, 8 feet

deep; 8 feet wide; 2 22 leet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Surf boat; 3 Decked Hunger,
16 feet long. 6 feet fl Inches wide, 2 feet
0 iridic deep, with ninst and sails all
complete; 1 2! feet Sailing Scow, with,
mast and snils all com oleic. Ari lv to.

. It. HYAN.
Bost Builder and General Jobber, 6( tf
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GRASS SEEDS.Telephone Both Companies 240.

LEWIS & CO.Yosemite Skating
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, 1887.

"Are you tho author of that
article?" said tbe English Bulldog,
pointing to the offending line's.

"I am," sweetly answered the
Spanish Bloodhound.

"Then, Sir, it is a scurilous thing,
and the author a contemptible liar,"
sternly and awfully ejaculated the
Englibh Bulldog.

Tbe Bloodhound sprang to his
feet, and the two for a moment
stood gazing at each other, the
awful fire of revenge shooting out.

As with one impulse they sprang
at each other, and grasping fell to
rolling over the floor, over and over
they turned, kicked and rolled.
Now crash tumbles the bust of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
oJST A complnto line of -- go -

STAPLK AND FANCY GROCEHIE9,
Frosh Goods on Ice by each arrival of (ho 0. S. S. Co's Steainere. Goodi delivered

to all parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited and packed with euro, nail chipped to any part of ihe Kingdom

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMrOUTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,.
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern Fta'es and Europe
Fre-o- California Produce by every Hieamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot the city free of clmrge. Island orders roll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 145. Telephone No. V2. 1C8 ly

The World s B

Prepared from Snow Hake Wheat
Also, Highland Scotch Rolled Oats !

Are au entirely new preparation of wheat and Oats, bclucookcd by Htenm, and
only requiring a short ilmu to prepare them for the.lnblc.

QTThu nio-i- t uutritious food known.$3a

Also, Germesi, Gem, Graham Flour, Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Halibut, Hums, Bacon, Choice Dates, Prune?, Nuts, Raisins,

New Zealand, i, and Idaiul I'olaloe, &c.
Also, Broom Corn, excellent for cliieken feed, for side by

Cluix. IIiiHtnoo, - - King- - Street.

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: .v'v Carriage Building,

Painting and W W Trimming,

79 & 81 King Street,

Every description of work in tho above lines performed In a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
J-

- Bell Telephone. 1G7. (327 ly) Bell Telephone, 167. -- I

T. 0. Box 287.

reakfast Food

Oil Rose Praises

BULLETIN

Engelbrecht's

CIGAR
LEADS THEM ALL I

Your wives and children will rejoice,

Having found the Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.

21 Pint Street. 8. F. 89

For sale Everywhere.
95

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uudcr tho above heading the
Doncaster Heporler of July Cth,

18S7, publishes the following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Richold, falling insensible
on the Wcatley Lane in this town

some timo ago, and being picked
up, as ho continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two

gentlemen to the office of F. W.

Fisher, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to

consciousness it was ascertained

that lie was aflicted with what

seemed to be an incurable disease.

When he was able to speak ho

said he had been to his dinner and

and was on his way back to his

work, when suddenly his head was

iu a whirl and he fell in the street

like a man who is knocked down.

On coming to his sensts in the sol-

icitor's olllce ho thought what this

might mean, and feared ho was

going to have a fit of illness, which

we all know is a very dreadful

thing for a poor mnn with a family

to euro for.
With this iu his mind he at once

sought the best medical advice,

telling the doctors how he had been

attacked. They questioned him,

ami found that his present malady
was exhaustion of tho nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a

chronic nature. This in turn had

been caused by confinement to his

desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on

of this strange disease, as described

by Sir. Richold, must be of inter-
est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look j there
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scauty and
with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Sir.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
moro than a sign of the stcadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-

pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
search of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
ho became too ill to keep his situa-

tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be abie to
live. But (Jod raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He theu went to the sea-sid- e

at Walton-on-the-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-

sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which ho
called Mother SeiytVs Curative
Syrvp, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to the di-

rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surprise and plea-

sure when after taking a few doses
he felt .great relief. He could eat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged was he now that he kept
on using Mother Neigel'a . Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

Iu speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance from captivity
on his island in the sea ; and added,
"But for Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup the grass would now be
growing over my grave."

Our readers can rest assured of
of the strict truth of all the state-
ments in this most remarkable case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to one of the oldest and
most respected families in the beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Rev. C. J. Martyn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-

lent names. We have deemed the
case of such inportance to the pub-

lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our oolurans.
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COCKSFOOT, EYE GRASS. ENG-

LISH PKD CLOVER, COW

GRAS.-?- .

rpuE ATTENTION OF ALL IN IER
X cted In improving the pasture

lands of tho Islands is railed to the
above valuable seeds, whl h we oiler for
sale Id lots to suit purcliaMTa.

We have hand sample lot of
Whito Clover, Enjlihh Alsvse, Tlnio
thy, Hib Gra-is- , Cicsied DuK's" Tail, Tall
Fescue, Italian Rye Grass and Lucerne
seeds, which wo ofler tn truall lots lor
trial, and will also r celve o:dersfor
quantities of not less than half a ton
weight, and execute tame with dispatch.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
63 tf.

FOR SALE !
LAHGE LOT, corner PensacolaONE Lunalilo Sts., which can be

divhka into two or more building lots.
Enquire of G. WEST,

1554 Of West. Dow & Co

A PAUPER'S DYINU REQUEST.

An amusing and yet pathetic In

cklcnt in what tbe poet Gray called
." the abort and simple annals of
the poor," is told by Mr. John J. It.
Mieklcjohn, one of the Inspectors
of the Poor, at Slierwick, Shetland
Islands. He says tlrat some time
ago an old woman, named Barbara
Smith, came under the notice of tbe
Board. She was extremely ill, and
it did not look likely that she would
long need caro of any kind. "She
did not reside on the main land, but
on a small island a few miles distant,
and there being no parochial institu-
tions in that place, Barbara neces-

sarily occupied the position of a
pauper living out. The trouble
from which she suffered dated back
many years. In better and more
prosperous days she had in some
way laid the foundation for Chronio
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and out
of this had sprung other complaints
as age and bodily infirmities crept
apace upon her.

Barbara was not ignorant, albeit
she had fallen into poverty. In ear-

lier life she somehow obtained the
advantage of a fair education, and
this, added to native shrewdness,
enabled her to use good judgment in
respect to her own situation and
state of health. Although she had
long suffered from asthma and a
bronchial affection, Barbara was
wise enough to see that these ail-

ments arose from the disordered
stomach and digestion, and that if
the main trouble could be cured the
others would soon leave her. It is
probable that her disease began as
others do, with the usual symptoms :
headaches, bad breath, the rising of
sour fluids in the throat, oppression
and faintness at the pit of the stom-

ach, loss of sleep, coated tongue,
dull eyes, bad taste in the mouth,
&c, and finally became chronic and
hopeless through her not being able
to find any remedy. The Inspector
states that she had been under med-

ical treatment for years, but to no
effect. In this strait she one day
made the following touching appeal
to the Inspector: "I have been
swallowing medicines for months.
They do me no good. I am going
on from worse to worse. I can en-

dure it no longer. I feel that in a
week or two I shall be dead. There
is one last request I would make of
you: give me a bottle of Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup; it is my

only hope. If it proves a failure
and does me no good I will die in
peace, and make no more expense
to the parish."

It seems she had got hold of one
of Mother Seigel's Almanacks and
read of the great cures wrought by
the Syrup in cases like hers.

The Board pitied the poor lone
woman and granted her petition, be-

lieving, however, the syrup would
prove as useless as the other medi-

cines she had already taken. What
was their astonishment to find, in the
course of a few days, that she had
not only been able to get out of bed,
but to move about outside the house,
and had taken journeys to a consid-
erable distance, and was actually en
joying better health than since she
was first taken ill. The asthma and
bronchitis, which were no more than
symptoms of her true disease (indi-
gestion,, and dyspepsia), rapidly
abated, and it now seems that Bar-

bara will soon be as hale and hearty
as the Inspector himself, and be one
of the hosts of living witnesses to
the power of Mother Seigel's Syrup
to save the thousands who were just
ready to perish.

Mother Seigel's Curative Sryup is
for sale by all chemists and medi-

cine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35 Far-ringd-

Road, London, E. C.
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HKIXfl '1 HE ACCOtSI OF THE CRCISB

OK H. B. M.'s Still- - OF WAK THE

" B1.UNDEKBVSS " FROM FAXAMA,

l I. OF C. TO HOXOLVLr, H. I.

Extracted Irom tht Records ol the Archaic

Club.

UY I'KKOIVAI. I.KSI.1E.1

To say that the Chaplain listened
to the reading of this article with
any degree of complacency would
bo a libel on truth his usually serene
brow grew troubled and clouded,
and the dedicated white annoiuted
fingers clinched them tightly toge-

ther, whilst an incoherent remark,
that might with equal truth bo taken
for cither a curse or a benediction
escaped from between his ashy lips.
The company stared at each other
in wonderment, then with one ac-

cord turned their eyes upon the ob-

ject of the terrible scourge.
All the Saxon blood of. the ancient

Chockers ran through his veins like
streams of molten lava, and an
anger giant-lik- e in its intensity so
took possession of him, that entirely
lost to all sense of reason, he be-

came simply and acted simply like
a man. With his clenched fist
he struck the table a blow, that
made the glasses rattle, and caused
the unsuspecting waiter to jump
some inches out of his slippers, he
fiercely exclaimed: "The scound-
rel ! And this to me 1 A wandering
Jew forsooth!" In vain were the
efforts of his friend to pacify him.

The terrible lion of insulted honor
was roused within him, and nothing
but blood could cool it down, lie
would see tha writer of that article,
and instantly. So his friends could not
go with him, he would go alone.
They could abide him at the Cafe.

The English bulldog was angered,
and nothing could pacify it.

CHAPTER THIRD.

In an elegantly appointed office,
sat a small and highly intellectual
looking gentleman, busily engaged
in perusing a huge pile of stuff that
lay in a basket beside him. The
personage was none other than Senor
Juan de Cordora, the rabid and
fearless Editor of "La Peruana"
the most rabid and advanced sheet
in the Republic. A smile played
gently around his well and aristo-
cratic mouth, and the small, white
and jewelled hand contemptuously
crush the offending piece to a shape-
less mass, and lightly tossed it
aside, then resting his scented head
upon his hand for the moment re-

lapsed into a contemplative mood.
During this let us take a survey of
the sanctum of this nestor of Editor.
The room was large and admirably
proportioned. The ceiling present-
ed a study for an artist, it was a
painting from the brush of a cele-

brated artist, and represented a
field in Arcadia, where a host of
Amazons were preparing for battle.
On the wall directly before him was
suspended a huge and heavily fram-
ed gem, depecting the wisdom of
Solomon. To the right of him was
another painting wherein Clio was
drawn teaching to a group of aged
men the art of making history,
whilst to the left, still another one
was hung, of an allegorical nature
showing Thespis explaining the
mysteries of the drama, Aeschuyles,
Sopocles and Austophanes were
seated at his feet, intently drinking
in the magical flow of eloquence,
that issued from his lips. Directly
back of him, and suspended near
the ceiling a huge arm of bronze,
whose brawny, sinewy fingers were
crushing the globe, typical of the
all reaching and terrible power of
the Press. The centre of the highly
polished floor was decorated by a
rug of the softest Turkish texture,
on which sat a desk of
inlaid woods and mosaics before
which in a chair of polished
brass, over which was thrown a
leopard's skin sat the editor. The
three large windows, of the room
were gracefully hung with curtains
of rich brown velvet, from beneath
whose warm and ample folds peeped
under curtains of Valenciennes, of
a texture flue enough to deck the
head of an imperial bride. Between
these windows were three pedestals
of polished marble, and bronze-holdin- g

busts of Pizarro, Shakes-spear- e

and Caldron de la Barca.
The table of the editor, besides in-

numerable necessary and unneces-
sary articles was ornamented by a
magnificent lamp of Ormolu and
pearl.

Thus sat the fire eating newspaper
giant, silently contemplating the
fate of another victim Fate had
destined him to crush.

The Spanish Bloodhound was in
his den when the door flew open
and the English Bulldog, his hair
all bristling with anger, sprang
across the threshold.

Advancing to the table the Chap-

lain threw down the offending sheet,
and with a voice almost choked with
excitement, exclaimed "Are you
the editor of this sheet?" The
perfumed intellectual head was
slowly raised from the delicate
jewelled hand, and the calm beauti-
ful eyes, leisurely surveyed the
questioner, the low, ravishing voice
musically said "I am the editor of
the sheet."

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

XIIOMAN 12. WALL.
1601 Proprietor. lvr

O LUSO 1IAWAIIANO.
person! who want to corarnuni

ALL with the Portuguese, either
for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will Ami it
tUe most profitable way to uilvcrtise In

the l.uso JawaiiaHo, the new organ of

the Portuguese colony, which is pub.
fished on Merchant street, (iaxett Build-
ing. O'ost-OlUc- e Letter Ho K.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver
tiaemenU.

HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

The Custom of taking medicine in

the form of pills dates far back in

history. TUe object U to enable us

to swallow easily in a condensed

form disagreeable and nauseous, but

verv useful, drugs. To what vast

dimensions pill-taki- has grown

may be imagined when we say that

in England alone about 2,000,000,
000 (two thousand million) pills are

consumed every year. In early
days pills were made slowly by hand,

as the demand was comparatively
small. To-da- y they are produced
with infinitily greater rapidity by

machines especially contrived for

the purpose, and with greater ac-

curacy, too, in the proportions of the

various ingredients employed.
No form of medication can be

better than a pill, provided only it

is intelligently prepared. But right

here occurs the difficulty. Easy as

it may seem to make a pill, or a

million of them, there are really very

few pills that can be honestly com-

mended for popular use. Host of

them either undershoot or overshoot

the mark. As every body takes pills

of some kind, it may be well to men-

tion what a good, safe and reliable

pill should be. Now, when one feels

dull and sleepy, and has more or

less pain in the head,sides, and back,

he may be sure his bowels are con-

stipated, and his liver sluggish. To

remedy this unhappy state of things
there is nothing like a good cathartic

pill. It will act like a charm by sti-

mulating the liver into doing its du-

ty, and ridding the digestive organs

of the accumulated poisonous matter.
Hut the good pill does not gripe

and pain us, neither does it make us

sick and miserable for a few hours
or a whole day. It acts on the
entire glandular system at the same

time, else the after-effec-ts of the

pill will be worse than the disease
itself. The griping caused by most

pills is the vesult of irritating drugs
which they contain. Such pills are

harmful, and should never be used.

They sometimes even produce he-

morrhoids. Without having any
particular desire to praise one pill

above another, we may, nevertheless,
name Mother Seigel's Pills, manu-

factured by the well-kno- house

of A. J. White, Limited, 35, Far-ringt-

Eoad, London, and now

sold by all chemists and medicine
vendors, as the only one wc know

of that actually possesses every de-

sirable quality. They remove the
pressure upon the brain, correct the
liver, and cause the bowels to act
with ease and regularity. They
never gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of the stomach, or any other
unpleasant feeling or symptom.
Neither do they induce further con-

stipation, as nearly all other pills
do. As a further and crowning
merit, Mother Seigel's Pills are
covered with a tasteless and harm-

less coating, which causes them to
resemble pearls, thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palate as

they are effective in curing disease.

If you have a severe cold and are

threatened with a fever, with pains in

the head, back, and limbs, one or two

doses will break up the cold and pie-ve- nt

the fever. A coated tongue, with

a brackish taste in the mouth is

caused by foul matter in the sto-

mach. A dose of Seigel's Pills will

effect a speedy cure. Ofteii-lime- s

partially decayed food in the sto-

mach and bowels produces sickness,
nausea, &c. Cleanse the bowels

with a dose of these pills, and good

health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they

do not make you feel worse before

you are better. They are, without

doubt, the best family physic ever

discovered.. They remove all ob-

structions to the natural functions

in cither sex without any unpleasant

ffec. 1619-- 2

Shakespeare, the result of ft thrust
from the editor's legs. Now quickly
follows Pizarro, the accomplishment
of the Chaplain's lungs. For a few
minutes they thus clinched and
rolled, until tired nature requiring
resuscitation they separated, and
Btood breathlessly glaring at each
other. Shortly tho combat was re-

newed ; the editor aimed a blow at
the Chaplain's head, but that gentle-
man throwing himself into the regu-
lation ring position, and warding off
the blow with his left, sent a sling-
ing return with his right, which
catching the editor between the
eyes raising him completely off the
ground, and landed him a huddled
mass beneath the desk.

Surveying the ruin before him for
a few minutes, the Chaplain waited
not upon the order of his going but
went.

The noise of his adversary's ab-

rupt departure awakened the editor
to life, and hastened to the door to
call the Chaplain, but all that met
his gaze was tho Envoy's coat tails,
which seemed to bid him an affec-
tionate though hasty farewell.

(To be continued.)

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia November 15
Zealandia November 25
Australia December 13
Alameda December 23

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco.

Australia October 25
Alameda November 18
Australia November 22
Mariposa December 16
Australia December 20
Zealandia (1888) January 13

FOR SALE!

A CIIJCAGO-TAYLO- Il

Cylinder Printing

MACHINE.

Completo with Steam Fixings, Roller Moulds,

Extra Cores, Etc., Etc.

The Machino is in good wirking or.
der, having been utcd for the f ast two
years in working off the " Daily Uui.i.k-tin,-

and Ihe only reastn for disposing
of it is on account of room, and pulling
in a large size

NEW BREMNER MACHINE.

The Machine now offered for (ale,
can be Been at, work kvkht astkunoon
from 1 to 4 o'clock.

For particulars and terms, applv nt

The Daily Bulletin Office.

NEATLY FURNISHED

Mosquito-Proo- f Rooms
With eood Bath ncenmmtdations.

From Si.OO to 2.50 per week.
CENTEAL HOUSE, Alakea St.

1724 ly

OFFICE- -

Every Description of

look and General Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

ITlt-A-IMC-

Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Rue de Dunkerque, . - Paris.

Executes Indents for every description
of French, Belgian,
Swis, German, an l English Goods, at
the best Manufacturers' Lowe-i- t Prices.

Commission, Two-nnd-- a Half per cent.
All Tiade and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when requested.

Keniitlanccs, through a London or
Paris Bnnker, payable on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to the
manager.

The Agency Represent, Buys, and
Sells, f t Home and Colonial Firms.

Piece Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks, Velvetb, Lawns, Chintzes,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Gloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Boots and Shoes, Glass, ami
China-ware- , Clocks, Watches,
Jew ellry, Fancy Goods,'
Electro-plat- Musical Instruments,
Fans, Ecclesiastical and
Optical Goods, Mirrors, Toys.
Perfumery, Wines, &c ,
Oilman's Stores, Book, Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
Chromos, Machinery, &c., &c.

130 lyS

ELECTRIC

Only ter feet BELT
Body Battery
leverinTont'di Best Made!
(iivesanklec ! iw Chronic Din- -

trio Current eaueRof both
iwithorWITH-otr- r BEXCRCured

AfllDH. withoutMedicIne.
ELEfiTHIf) SUSPENSORY lb. 1875. Rend for

ir KKKwith every Beit. Free Pamphlet No.2.
AdrliwB. MAflNCTlC ELASTIC TRUSS CO

1?0 SAO'MENTO ST. 8AN FRANCISCO. CAI,

Feb. 28, 87. 1571 ly


